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The Keynote to Dress Is Youth
Attractive Leonore Ulrich Gives Some Hints on Real Girlish Simplicity
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(The boautiful btap in "The Blrtl
of ParaJlNp," now to be nhown In
DiovliiK pictures.)

The keynote of truo girliBhn.es :n drevw
in Hitnplloity. There miculd be . nothing
of the bizarre, nothing extreme ou o
young gfrl, but all her clothcM rhouli

'enthc ewvetnera. Youilt is like a flower..
!v .hVtiicr It bo a faint f ink rose ' or a
'j "iirltt poppy, and c olor ia .therefore., aa
nucn a part of youth as anything, one
might suggest.'
. Therefore, let a girl 1m attired In any
color she may desire, but let there bo
no trimming or very little ornamentation

' of any kind about her. For real youth,
perhaps, thero Is nothing so attractive
uc pure, white, made very simply with-
out silhouetting the figure. Color Is, ot
course, bright and youthful, but white le
ku innocent there la fcomeshlng about it
tiiut speaks of the fragility of femininity,
and, of course, a real girl wants to be
feminine in her mind r.nd thoushta aa
well as in her clothes. .

In her street, attire a girl would do well
to favor a one-tone- d color scheme, but
let there be nothing dashing about her
cuntume. The lines should I well fash
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I have received a letter from a man
who writes as follows:

'I have read with hearty concurrence
a rocent article giving your opinion of

the inadvlsabillty
of a man keeping
a promise of inar-lia- gc

which his
heart no longer In-

dorses, and I would
l most deeply In-

terested in your
views in the still
moie difficult posi-

tion of the man
who discovers such
a mistake only
after the church
and the law have
ratified the prom-

ise.
'Yr.u say. "Thou-rand.- -i

of men have
lor.Mitly thought
themselvea In love ,

when they became
engaged to marry women, but found
themselvea disillusioned long before their
wedding day. Thouaanda of men are ao

0. 11 of love and disenchanted with their
rospectlve wives that they would rather

f ipn the hangman thun the preacher on

Iheir wedding morn'
What of the man who discovers after

only a few months of marriage that what
,e mistook for love was but a poor

1. nitation of what love of the right sort
might mean, and that the woman to
whom he I tied is Infinitely inferior,
not only to himself, but to all that he
had imagined her to be. and all the hope
of marriage haul inspired her to bethat
in reality she is shiftless, ambltlonless
and utterly Incapable of being a true mate
to a real man?

Va morality and decency demand that
he shall pay with a lifetime of martyr-

dom for one well meant mistake? Is
i ue morality really advanced by such a

in keeping up a more or lesa degrading
ifiation with an In'erior woman, sim-

ply because they are legally bound?
iuld not civilisation and the real ad- -

uncrmrnt of character be more truly
;jlped by his breaking the tie, getting
iway from a degenerating influence, and

i y avoiding adding to the world's burden
ibadrtn who are handicapped by being

Leonore Ulrich in Characteristic rosea.

ioned in the prevailing mode, without
anything extreme. Thd auit should be
made for a young girl .and therefore
ahould be essentially youthful In Ita en-
tirety and aa a general thing very simple.

The short skirts are fashionable again
and short skirts are particularly be-

coming to youth. The neck lino of a
custume ia a very important asset, too,
and should be carefully studied out.

Don't wear high collars, girls. Be-

sides almost ruining the neck for low-c- ut

gowns, there la nothing very fetching
about a collar. The most becoming neck- -

The Man Who Makes Mistake Marriage

fey

born of unloving, antagonistic and en-

tirely mlsmated parenta? Should auch
a woman be entitled to be a burden upon

the man for U of his life, clogging hla
eveiy ambition, dulling hla every aspira
tion and preventing his f lilfllllng the real
meaning of existence?"

The question this man asks is the
riddle of the ages, only now we are try-

ing to find aome rational and helpful an-

swer to It, Instead of sitting down before
It tn meek and . helpless aubraiMion aa
our forefather have done.

Thoae who are opposed to divorce an-

swer thla man' question in the negative.
They say that marriage Is an Indissolu-
ble contract, and ' that no matter how
miserable a couple are in it, no matter
how much they dra each other down;
no matter what a crime It is to bring
children into the world under such con-
ditions, nor how disastrous it la for chil-
dren to bo reared in a home of strife, the
marriage bond nuiHt not be broken.

Personally I cannot accept thla view of
of the altuutlon. I fully agree with those
who say, "Whom Clod hath Joined let no
man put asunder." As a matter of fact,
those whom Uud hath Joined no man ran
put asunder. That is a holy marriage
that sliould endure and does endure until
the end.

liut what of the marriage with which
God had nothing to do? Marriage that
are the result of accident, or of honest
mistakes, or of the befoolmenl of a man
or woman who la tricked into a union
with an utterly unworthy mate? What
ia holy about them? What good can
come of forcing two people who hate
each other, and who bring out all that
ia worat in each other, to live together?

If it were a question of happiness
alone perhupa the alern moralists might
be justified in saying to the man or
woman who has made a terrible matri-
monial miatake, "Stick to your bargain.
Enduie without whining the misery that
you have Innocently brought upon your-
self." The effects, however, of a man
or woman being yoked with an unequal
mate go far beyond a queatlon of indi-
vidual bits or woe.

Ho often a disastrous marriage meana
the wreck of all that a man or .woman
was meant to do tn the world. Ilo
often have we aeon a drunken and brutal
man pull a higli-soul- woman aown into
th- - eutter with him! How often rave
wc seen a' guy and "joyoua woman have
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line for a young girl ia a wide, aoft col-

lar lying back on the waist and reveal-
ing the soft throat and th neck where
the hair comri 4o n low.

Wlred-is- p collar, while fashionable. r
not aa becoming as the low ones, and If
the waist of a dress la rut low In the V
shape In front there la nothing more
girlish in the world. Fur aa a trimming
about the neck la becoming in a high
collar. The collar of coata are made
tn fit snugly around the throat on some
or the wilts thla year and are becoming
that wav. Fur la attractive anyway, and
rich torn a of color In it make It Irre-
sistible when seen net to a very young
fare flushed with color.

Sometimes a srlrl knows lnotlnftlraly

:.':

"

just 'what Is becoming to her and Just
what sho need In the way of clothe.
But the deplorable part of it la that
there are JuBt aa many who do not, and
these girls need help In the way of se-

lection.
To learn how to dress is a wonderful

accomplishment; it saves so much money,
because cne wears one's clothes so much
longer. Try to study your own Individ-
ual Ideas, girls', make your keynote sim-

plicity and then broaden out as much as
you like in the way of personal touches.
It means so much in the end.

a in
messing,

them because they an
realm

seen J
in man's

make karma
seen a rnan who had it in him to
great work that would have' been a ben-
efit to humanity forced an extrava-
gant wife into nothing but a
drudge ta supply hsr, with money! How
often, do. men mated with clods
lose and ambition, and become clods
themselves'

Vhat should a man do who out
that he has a terriole mistake in
matrimony, who realizes that he has not
only brought misery upon hlmaolf,
that wife's influence ia degrading to
him, and that she will prevent him from
doing the worthy work In world to
which he had set hand?

What would he do if he had made a-r- y

other such blunder in life? lie would
atop short and try to rectify r.sffttake.
II would pay 'hi score take a fresh
start. This is harder to do in matri-
mony than anywhere else, It, seems
to to be the Just and
thing to do.

It is a pity that such cases cannot be
settled of court without the

time will oome we manage
such ib a tiers better than we do now, and
w will prevent such tragedies revers-
ing that obtains for mar-
riage and divorce.

For in a more Intelligent will
make It ss hard and as expensive, and
require aa much probation and Investiga-
tion character and conduct in order
to get a man lag as we do now
to get a divorce decree, and In tlfat way

will stop divorce by preventing hasty
and unsuitable marriage.

Frlr.ad from Boar.
Juniper of Parsons. Pa., saved

from the clutches a
bear oa Pocono mountain when
Lewis hi companion, brought
bruin to earth when he only a yard
away Jumper.

had chased bear out a
swam snd Jumper fired. Hhot struck

bear In the bead. The animal a
turned on Jumper. Edwards, a ho

curried a rifle, carefully took aim
a vital and Its accuracy saved
lumfter from a tirrlUo death. Philadel

phia

Continuance ot
Life After

Death

Creedo Have Nothing What-
ever ta Do With Real Relig-
ion The Religion Uaaed on
Knowledge of Other Realms
Beyond This Karthplane and
the Existence of Being In
Thong ' Realms Who Hae
fast Off This Earth-Bod- r.

By KLLA WMKELKK WILCOX.

Copyright, Wit, by Star Company.
A who la worker for good of j , why? To keep est in

his fellow bolnga In all material ways, kPW rUlinm- -. flfLftr ,h ......h- -. ,.t
who trie to do his duty fly helping gpW. To Vwp , h,n,ng

to make thla world
pot, sent to

writer of this article
a book which he had
published. Ueforc

I posting Ikm k ho
(sent following
l letter, saying that
! volume would

follow by the next"
mail.

Tho contents of the
book would bo
illustration and am-
plification of the
contents of hla let-to- r,

which Is given
below :

"I am not a Chris-
tian uo

a agreeanie ive haoolnea. h.f t.v t,,- - ...

J. H

1

lieve In a conscious
continuation of A a result of
atudy and experience as a phyalclan, I
oonalder tho brain an organ whose func-Ho- n

Is the mind, which ceases with
dissolution of organ. Oblivion follows,
ss It preceded our ego. j

"As long as we have a religion, so- -

cnllod, wc will have war, d!ease and j

crime. We do not hesitate to die because
death is supposed necessary to life acaln. j

When we emerge from all superstition
this life will eeem so precious, being the
only one, that everybody would see to It
that till others enjoy same privilege
here as we do ourselvea in order that no

shorten our because of,
J envy or Jcakmay.
j "01110 think that thought of ccn- -
j acluusness ending with life would bring
t despair. Personally, I find peace and a
i greater love for humanity. The Christian
j Is good because he Is n human being
above all ele.

I
I

"Eternity ha panned without tain or
regret for unronaelotisnesH. and so we
will cense and lie unconscious ot our ,

material relation throughout eternity." j

this letter the following answer
returned, together with book:

"I thank you for having written me an
outline of the contents of your book. 1

am an extremely busy woman. Hundreds
of rare volumes of great literature await

reauing. Important and beautiful
duties await m every hour. Life grows
more and more Interesting and tlmn more
and more valuable. What you have writ-
ten ine regarding your book convince
me I do want to read It j

"My own studies nrt own personal
experiences and the testimonials of hun- - j

drcds of brilliant men women of my
acquaintance prove to me beyond ques- - ,

tlon tho existence of life after death. I I

know wc all have Invisible helpers
on higher planes than earth.

ready to help u and to give us light If
w sok their Assistance. The name of

guide who looks after ms I know.
He lived more than 1,000 years ago, but I
am of the fortunate beings whom
destiny helps direct. I know I
have lived mar.y times on and have
yet many more lives to tire here and In
other realms before I finish cycle. I

'"Knowing all these thlnga and being
helped and uplifted by this knowledge,'
why should I wast my time on a book
sunh a you say you hav written? f'fi

"And why should I leave a book hi my
home for other to read who, lacking my j

knowledge, or possessing a weaker mind,
might be made despondent and despairing
by Its contents? Personally I would not
care to live a single day longer on earth

JJ If I believed as you j

1 nave every eartniy out I ;

her spirit broken by the petty tyrannies only value are ex- - .

of man she married! pressing of infinite which He be- - '

How often have . we the fire of yond me. remember my past incarna- - j

genius put out a soul by the tlon, and the chief ambition of my life Is
nagging. ot Ms wlfel How hav we! to good her and now, and
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come back with new power for usefulness
In the next. ' " '

"I am returning your book, which you
will see has not been opened."

Although thla present and must terrible
war of the. world's history Is purely a
commercial war, it is true that the greater
number of wars which has devastated the
earth have been religious wars. .

Men have tortured aud killed their fel-
low to prove how they loved Ood. They
have committed every, possible atrocity
to punish other for having a faith dif-
ferent ' from their own, believing Ood
loved such bloody seal. Hot all these
fact carry no weight aa an argument
against the continuance of llf- - after
death.

Creeds have nothing whatever to do
with real religion the r llglon bu.ed on
knowledge of other realms beyoicl this
earthplana, and the exUtence of beings
In this realms who hav cast off this
earth-bod- y. I

True religion for conscious lesa of
the supremacy of thu Power i

public washing of dirty linen, but the I created things with j

now

we

license

we

the

mom

might

that Power; conHctounncss of the exist
eiwe of Invisible Helpers ever ready to
give strength and light to thoi who call,
and consciousness of the lUiilms beyond
the grave where the Immortal part of all
being continue to progress. j

In this brief life, so fitted with scpara- -
tions from those we love, thirj ran lie
no more ignoble or unworthy task as-
sumed by a human being than that of
trying to destroy faith In life after
death. I

The best good, the beat happiness and '

the best achievements ran never come to
on who doe thla. iksaUlcs dark Leed.

As well go aboat the earth knocking
down the support of r.auttf ul structures.
saying all building should test upon the i

earth alone. -- '

dat not end with the grave. Tha
earth is only one of many room In the
mansion of the Father. Angels and
archangel do exist an are real a
man and women and possess larger
powers ot usefulness. Prayer and media
tation bring us In 'contact with thtse In-

visible helpers.
Mediate, prsy. Iielleve, k and e shall

'find. .

Love's Small Ironies
By BKATB1CK KAIHFA.Y.

Why In the luinmn iuoiiJ of things l
the old Jingle sadly true ' Tor I lovetl

' Tom and Tom lived Befl and Pee love,!
Aithui ahd Arthur kvved me." v

Why la It one of life's pet Ironies thnt
when a perTectly worth-whil- e and love-ali- le

man lovee a girl she must pour our
her 'nffecttona at the trampling feet of
aowe ecoundrt'l ?

And why, oh ahy, doee the Splendid,
fine, manly man phb hy the charming
woman who would make him an Ideal
mate, nnd lavish his great gift of love
upon a peMch-bloKso- ni person with a
luitterllv eonl? .

man a
,',,

and for
.n(i

ego.

life

that

that

call

Ufa

a

to add to living the charm of uncer-
tainty that life would lack If all mating
were a sane and well-order- thing where
each of us married the obvious person
and settled down to the utter bomlom

j oC a life like a sarins of blue-skie- sun- -
j lit warm June days. '
I Because life la not an obvious, eut-to- -

j mosBure thing; hetause love Is not a well- - soirtiislng
j onicreo iirrutr in which like seeks like;
j because the human soul ia stimulated by

the gnmhlera chance" of happiness,
we escape perishing of ennui.
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Oak,

fire wall
grates.

oak you tan
or

to

in

mirror,

now
at

When it aeetns not livtiUal end e his on someone else
I but cruel tragedy, that you should

love some one to whom you feel sure
you could bring supreme bfcssmf with
your love, the while they love wnme
worthless person, just inali . iii your
mind to these things: ,

Our of the sorro'V; of heiress love
strength, serenity, sympathy and spfin-di- d

may b brought by Ih'e
woman who is fine enough to rise, above
sorrow Instead cf Mtlng It drsg' lie((
down. ,

In the of what seais
perfect love the utter disappointment ' ot
life might linger.

In losing the person s you think you
miht love though you hate nothing but
your own fancy on whTch to build you
are getting splendid to enable
you to the fullness of 1 vc to the
light man vheu he conies.

It la a pretty proceeding to go
on a love that Is not wanted
and rloxlng your eyes to tha thlnga that
might satiety yo'i If you gave them
chance.

Hut when you get all pbllo- -

thero the
I so,

cannot . quatatlnn.
1 I J

a strongly must makes charming.
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Cuts Coal Bills 25

We ask you to study this pic- - 'VSt
ture. you gain a practical idea of tit fiomfloorV

the details construction a Penin- - stystiS
Hilar hflfttpr wrtll renrHlv iinrlorstomsi rkw pew

ThCartut1iOTaivt4. U- - Vx !.. - v ,
ja tun uGBb ueuicr lo uuv. nere xtiva von an so tpwaMnttai

l..ll.t it. . i -- e n I rihseiirftins 44 uu uitv uie very oi uie remnBuiar
and show you how much longer and larger

how much greater the radiating Burface
and show many other points of superiority
all other makes.
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who not care for him any more
tl'n lie doei f.ir me? another.

Humanity lias not quite worked out the
answer.-- ' f

It wMiki more efficient to turn
your love It Is desired. Jt may be

wi when you are sure of re
ceiving in return.. It be
if "power of; possessed the
pewee Of love. '

Uill' as long, ae'huinnn nature remains
hitman natum, h ,rwe will be Voveller

tt dees not. live fore v or nnd
.fnaftren I" eloslve-an- not to

be. beauty ot sunset
Is tithamt'iuj to the fU that It must soon

8utlhm bv mora glorlotls because
IhrttStcraV'f.Jot'dsY'aro capable blotting
l ant Its short time.

Tlie vHiaJv,'' the the
clwtm our hearts. We all

lotfe for inoi ns and ,rool stars
when grate fires wnd 'light are
near at hand.
. And In life's He the flavor
Of existent ci. iHo fit the tilrkstnee of
love lies much of love's hold upon our
imng nations.

w never toved so blindly e" Vad
"why?" Why-- lf am given the power never loved

loving, 'I (ttfr'art love? asks old
one lonely heart. Why If khow could H Is love's elinlveness and mystery
love man unselfishly and lite eternally '
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If TiM Ihi cold w '" Iht ilesr' JJ t
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Kvery unit of heat Is utlliited In the Improved
a new system the air Is from the floor and I passed up

the upper flues and tha ash pit. where It la heated to a
high degree and discharged through the in tne onso section.
This New Flue puts over 800 square inches of extra

to It Is that the heat will pass through these
flues quicker than through the side or the The extra

gives one-ha- lf more heat than any given amount of fuel. It Is a feature of great
to you means great economy In fuel.
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Made throughout of genuine solid oak, genuine leather scat chairs,
all articles utrongly constructed and quality thoroughly
guaranteed. Bee this suit tomorrow. "'
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Steel Range
rang, with

high warming, closet, ma4e
throughout heavy gauge

rolled eteel plate, riveted
together stsam boiler
guaranteed heat,
bake entire satis fac,

scientific construction,
smoke connumlng flues, venti-
lated box, duplex grate

wood, large steel
hack, asbestos lin-

ing, broad bottom, cir-
culation around

oven, insuring baki-
ng:, handsome nickel trim
ming

price
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